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1) Couples Schema Therapy  

 

Date: 15 & 16 September 2022  

Time: 9am - 5pm SGT 

Format: Online 

Fee:  Early bird fee: S$599 until 30th June 2022!  

Regular fee: S$649 

Event website: https://www.elephant.com.sg/clinician_training/couples-schema-therapy-

training/  

Contact: Training@elephant.com.sg 

 

Schema Therapy provides a unique model for formulating complex couple dynamics and 

evidence-based strategies for change. Schema Couples Therapists work from a Schema 

Therapy formulation that is useful for personality disorders and chronic issues, including 

childhood trauma. This workshop is for therapists wanting to expand their Schema 

Therapy skills with couples and therapists who already work with couples and would like 

to have a greater impact when working with complex presentations.  

 

Specific topics include: 

• Understanding the Schema Therapy model as applied to couple presentations 

• Assessment techniques and measures 

• Schema Therapy conceptualisation of couples issues, linking childhood wounds 

and current couple conflict 

• Understanding and applying imagery re-scripting and mode work to de-escalate 

conflict and increase connection 

• Couples clash cards and schema healing interventions. 

 

Meet the Trainer: 

 

Ruth Holt is a Clinical Psychologist and Principal of Canberra Clinical and Forensic 

Psychology and is a Certified Schema Therapist and Supervisor/Trainer.She works with 

individuals and couples with a range of presentations and conducts workshops and training in 

Schema therapy, clergy resilience, women’s mental health and abuse in relationships. 

 

Ruth has presented for the ISST, at the Australian Psychological Society’s Clinical College 

Conference, Moore Theological College and The University of Canberra. 

 

Ruth is also a AHPRA board approved supervisor, supervising Clinical Psychology 

Registrars and postgraduate psychology placements with the University of Canberra, the 

Australian National University, the University of New England and Charles Sturt University. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.elephant.com.sg/clinician_training/couples-schema-therapy-training/
https://www.elephant.com.sg/clinician_training/couples-schema-therapy-training/
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2) Schema Therapy Workshop 3 (Working with rigid, avoidant, grandiose and 

impulsive clients) 

 

Date: 5th, 12th & 19th October 2022  

Time: 8.30am – 1.30pm SGT 

Format: Online 

Certification includes: Didactic Hours 8, Dyadic Hours 5 

Fee:  Early bird fee: S$749 until 31st July 2022! 

Regular fee: S$799  

Event website: https://www.elephant.com.sg/clinician_training/schema-therapy/schema-

therapy-workshop-3/  

Teaser video: Watch now at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sFRtdS4dgwE  

Contact: Training@elephant.com.sg 

 

This workshop is the last of the Certification series and will focus specifically on 

extending clinician skills with difficult to treat client groups including treatment of: 

• Cluster C, specifically OCPD, Dependent &, Avoidant Personality Disorders 

• Cluster B, specifically Narcissistic & Antisocial Personality Disorders 

• Overcompensating Clients & specific “Fight Coping Modes” i.e., 

• Overcontroller, Bully Attack & Self-Aggrandizer 

• Working with the specific child modes found in these presentations that can result 

in addictive and impulsive behaviours (using Imagery and mode role plays) 

• Advanced imagery techniques and mode dialogue work incorporating Healthy 

Adult Mode 

• Self-Care and Reflective Practice in working with this difficult to treat Clinical 

Population 

 

Meet the Trainer: 

 

Dr Rita Younan is the director and founder of the Schema Therapy Institute Australia. She is 

also the Training Coordinator for the ISST. Dr Rita works both in Individual and Group 

Schema Therapy and was the Director of The Schema Therapy Department at The Victoria 

Clinic, a private psychiatric hospital in Melbourne, Australia. In collaborating with the 

founders of Group Schema Therapy, Professor Joan Farrell and Ms Ida Shaw, Dr Rita 

developed an intensive 4-week inpatient program in Group Schema Therapy for Complex 

Trauma and subsequent outpatient program. 

 

Dr Rita is involved in a number of research projects assessing the efficacy of Schema 

Therapy as a clinical intervention for a number of clinical disorders, she is a member of the 

Executive Board for the International Society of Schema Therapy and holds the position of 

Training Co-ordinator. Dr Rita is an AHPRA endorsed supervisor and clinical supervisor and 

honorary Associate at Australian Catholic University at the Post-Graduate level. 

 

In her trainings, Dr Rita will be supported by Ruth Holt, a Clinical Psychologist and Principal 

of Canberra Clinical and Forensic Psychology and is a Certified Schema Therapist and 

Supervisor/Trainer.  

 

 

 

 

https://www.elephant.com.sg/clinician_training/schema-therapy/schema-therapy-workshop-3/
https://www.elephant.com.sg/clinician_training/schema-therapy/schema-therapy-workshop-3/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sFRtdS4dgwE
mailto:Training@elephant.com.sg
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3) Dialectical Behavior Therapy - Part 1 

 

Date: 6 & 7 October 2022  

Time: 9am – 5pm SGT 

Format: Online 

Fee:  Early Bird Fee: S$645  

Regular fee: S$695  

(Get an additional S$95-145 discount when you sign up for both DBT Part 1 and Part 

2 courses at the same time!) 

Event website: https://www.elephant.com.sg/clinician_training/dialectical-behavior-

therapy/dialectical-behaviour-therapy-part-1/  

Contact: Training@elephant.com.sg 

 

Marsha Linehan and colleagues developed a systematic cognitive-behavioural treatment 

called Dialectical Behaviour Therapy (DBT) for working with individuals who meet 

criteria for borderline personality disorder. The therapy aims to teach skills to improve 

emotional regulation which includes interpersonal skills, mindfulness and distress 

tolerance skills. Personal and environmental factors inhibit the use of behaviour skills that 

the individual possesses and frequently reinforce inappropriate behaviours. In individual 

treatment, DBT focuses on motivational issues and seeks to balance skill development 

with a supportive context that validates the person’s experiences. 

 

However DBT also involves a considered focus on the therapeutic relationship and to 

therapy interfering behaviours. Examples of therapy interfering behaviours include the 

client’s poor compliance with aspects of the treatment contract, emotional withdrawal 

during sessions, missed appointments, and anger towards the therapist. 

 

This workshop is intended for therapists who are familiar with, as well as those with little 

or no previous exposure to DBT or cognitive behavioural therapy. The format of the 

training includes lecture material, videotapes of treatment, and practice exercises to teach 

the principles and strategies of DBT.  

 

Meet the trainer: 

 

Dr Sian Jeffery is the Coordinator of the DBT programs at Fremantle Mental Health Service 

(FMHS) since 2009. She was involved in the establishment of the comprehensive year-long 

DBT program and a 20 week DBT skills group at FMHS. 

 

Dr Jeffery has completed intensive DBT training with Behavioral Tech (Marsha Linehan’s 

research and training organisation), as well as with the Portland DBT Institute. She has been 

an invited reviewer for journal articles in this area and has provided numerous presentations 

and workshops on working with borderline personality disorder and DBT around Australia. 

 

Dr Jeffery provides regular supervision in DBT and has consulted to a number of public and 

private services as they established their own DBT programs. Dr Jeffery is delighted to train 

more therapists in this highly effective methodology. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.elephant.com.sg/clinician_training/dialectical-behavior-therapy/dialectical-behaviour-therapy-part-1/
https://www.elephant.com.sg/clinician_training/dialectical-behavior-therapy/dialectical-behaviour-therapy-part-1/
mailto:Training@elephant.com.sg
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4) Dialectical Behavior Therapy - Part 2 

 

Date: 14 October 2022  

Time: 9am – 5pm SGT 

Format: Online 

Fee:  Early Bird Fee: S$345 (Until 31 July!) 

Regular fee: S$395  

(Get an additional S$95-145 discount when you sign up for both DBT Part 1 and Part 

2 courses at the same time!) 

Event website: https://www.elephant.com.sg/clinician_training/dialectical-behavior-

therapy/dialectical-behaviour-therapy-part-2/  

Contact: Training@elephant.com.sg 

 

This workshop structure combines a focus on the more complex aspects of DBT, as well 

as a chance for clinicians to review some of their own complex cases and look at 

adherence to the DBT model. The workshop is intended for therapists who are familiar 

with DBT and may have already attended introductory workshops to this therapy. 

 

Focus of the workshop: 

 

1. Structuring the session 
• Targeting & Case Formulation  
• Behavioural chain analysis and solution analysis 
• Contingency Management 
• Stylistic Strategies 

2. Managing life-threatening behaviours 
3. Monitoring adherence and outcomes 
4. Common pitfalls and problems and how to overcome them 
5. Complex case review (clinicians will be asked to complete a case formulation prior to 
the workshop for discussion throughout the workshop) 
 

 

Meet the trainer: 

 

Dr Sian Jeffery is the Coordinator of the DBT programs at Fremantle Mental Health Service 

(FMHS) since 2009. She was involved in the establishment of the comprehensive year-long 

DBT program and a 20 week DBT skills group at FMHS. 

 

Dr Jeffery has completed intensive DBT training with Behavioral Tech (Marsha Linehan’s 

research and training organisation), as well as with the Portland DBT Institute. She has been 

an invited reviewer for journal articles in this area and has provided numerous presentations 

and workshops on working with borderline personality disorder and DBT around Australia. 

 

Dr Jeffery provides regular supervision in DBT and has consulted to a number of public and 

private services as they established their own DBT programs. Dr Jeffery is delighted to train 

more therapists in this highly effective methodology. 

 

 

 

https://www.elephant.com.sg/clinician_training/dialectical-behavior-therapy/dialectical-behaviour-therapy-part-2/
https://www.elephant.com.sg/clinician_training/dialectical-behavior-therapy/dialectical-behaviour-therapy-part-2/
mailto:Training@elephant.com.sg
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5) Acceptance and Commitment Therapy (ACT) – Foundation 

 

Date: 16th & 17th November 2022  

Time: 9am – 5pm SGT 

Format: Online 

Certification includes: 14 Continued Professional Development hours 

Fee:  Early Bird Fee: S$695 until 30th September 2022!  

Regular fee: S$795  

(Get an additional S$75-$100 discount when you sign up for both  ACT Foundation 

and Advanced courses at the same time!) 

Event website: https://www.elephant.com.sg/clinician_training/acceptance-and-

commitment-therapy/acceptance-and-commitment-therapy-act-part-1-foundation/  

Teaser video: Watch now at 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=45KOT95Uhnk&t=1s&ab_channel=Happy%26Well  

Contact: Training@elephant.com.sg 

 

This action-packed and interactive course provides a solid platform where you can build 

an understanding of the six core processes of Acceptance and Commitment Therapy and 

their common target: flexible, value consistent living. You will be able to access a whole 

array of powerful resources during the course for immediate use with your clients. 

 

Focus of the course: 

 

• Review of evidence 

• Undermining cognitive fusion 

• Getting into contact with the present moment/mindfulness 

• Distinguishing the conceptualized self from self as context 

• Values Contact and clarify the values that give your life meaning 

• Building patterns of committed actions 

• Bringing it all together and conclusions 

 

Meet the trainer:  

 

Dr. Joseph Ciarrochi is a research Professor at the Institute of Positive Psychology and 

Education, Australian Catholic University. He is a dynamic and entertaining trainer, a 

pioneering ACT researcher, and the acclaimed best-selling co-author of “A CBT 

Practitioner’s Guide to ACT: How to bridge the gap between Cognitive Behavioural Therapy 

and Acceptance and CommitmentTherapy.”, “The Weight Escape”, “Get out of Your Mind 

and Into your Life Teens”, and “The Thriving Adolescent”. Joseph has researched a wide 

variety of populations, including adolescents, people diagnosed with cancer, professional 

sports teams, and organizations. He has published over 120 peer-reviewed articles & his 

papers on emotional intelligence are amongst the most cited in the world. He is a talented and 

inspiring trainer, whose excellent sense of humour ensures that his workshops are not only 

practical, but also a lot of fun. He is delighted to present again to clinicians in Southeast Asia 

after a successful workshops in 2019 and 2020. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.elephant.com.sg/clinician_training/acceptance-and-commitment-therapy/acceptance-and-commitment-therapy-act-part-1-foundation/
https://www.elephant.com.sg/clinician_training/acceptance-and-commitment-therapy/acceptance-and-commitment-therapy-act-part-1-foundation/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=45KOT95Uhnk&t=1s&ab_channel=Happy%26Well
mailto:Training@elephant.com.sg
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6) Acceptance and Commitment Therapy (ACT) – Advanced  

 

Date: 18th November 2022  

Time: 9am – 5pm SGT 

Format: Online 

Certification includes: 7 Continued Professional Development hours 

Fee:  Early Bird Fee: S$375 until 30th September 2022!  

Regular fee: S$425  

(Get an additional S$75-$100 discount when you sign up for both ACT Foundation 

and Advanced courses at the same time!) 

Event website: https://www.elephant.com.sg/clinician_training/acceptance-and-

commitment-therapy/act-for-achieving-excellence/  

Teaser video: Watch now at 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=45KOT95Uhnk&t=1s&ab_channel=Happy%26Well  

Contact: Training@elephant.com.sg 

 

This advanced-level course is intensely practical, with a strong emphasis on skills-

development. You’ll discover a treasure-trove of simple but powerful tools, techniques 

and processes that you can immediately start using to enhance your work with the goal of 

OPTIMISING PERFORMANCE, and helping your clients rapidly achieve excellence.  

 

Our sense of self is often hidden from view, unconsciously guiding how we use our skills 

and limiting our potential for change and growth. In this workshop, we will focus on 

helping ourselves and our clients to contact a deep, flexible sense of self that is not 

limited by self-criticism or self-categories. We will show you the limits and dangers of 

trying to build a positive self-concept, and the most effective way to use positive self-talk 

with a client. We will also explore why it is that clients often fear self-compassion, and 

how you can help clients confront this fear and learn to motivate themselves in a new 

way. 

 

At the end of the workshop, you will be able to help people to expand – from a fixed self-

concept that has become too small– into something bigger and better. 

 

Focus of the course: 

 

The role of the self in the development of well-being and excellence from fixed to 

flexible self: 

 

• Letting go of yourself to achieve your best self 

• Achieving excellence 

• Self-compassion 

 

This is an advanced DNA-V workshop focused on the self. It is not necessary for you to 

have taken an introductory DNA-V workshop, but it would be helpful. 

 

Meet the trainer:  

 

Dr. Joseph Ciarrochi is a research Professor at the Institute of Positive Psychology and 

Education, Australian Catholic University. He is a dynamic and entertaining trainer, a 

pioneering ACT researcher, and the acclaimed best-selling co-author of “A CBT 

https://www.elephant.com.sg/clinician_training/acceptance-and-commitment-therapy/act-for-achieving-excellence/
https://www.elephant.com.sg/clinician_training/acceptance-and-commitment-therapy/act-for-achieving-excellence/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=45KOT95Uhnk&t=1s&ab_channel=Happy%26Well
mailto:Training@elephant.com.sg
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Practitioner’s Guide to ACT: How to bridge the gap between Cognitive Behavioural Therapy 

and Acceptance and Commitment Therapy.”, “The Weight Escape”, “Get out of Your Mind 

and Into your Life Teens”, and “The Thriving Adolescent”. Joseph has researched a wide 

variety of populations, including adolescents, people diagnosed with cancer, professional 

sports teams, and organizations. He has published over 120 peer-reviewed articles & his 

papers on emotional intelligence are amongst the most cited in the world. He is a talented and 

inspiring trainer, whose excellent sense of humour ensures that his workshops are not only 

practical, but also a lot of fun. He is delighted to present again to clinicians in Southeast Asia 

after a successful workshops in 2019 and 2020. 

 


